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30e September 2010

Rev. Fr. Edward Dougherty, MM,
Superior General,
Maryknoll Fathers,
Maryknoll, IfY, 1O545-O3O3

Dear Fr.,

RE: COURT CASE INITIATED BY FR. trJLLIAM CHARLES FRYDA AGAINST
THE ASSUMPTION SISTERS OF NAIROBI

Receive greetings and cordial regards from the Archdiocese of Nairobi.

I wish to communicate to you my deep concern. It has come to my notice that
there is a court case pending in Nalunt, Kenya initiated. bg Reu. Fr. Witliam
Clwrles Fryd"a MM, agairust the Assumption Sisfers of Nairobi. This is Civil Suit,
No. 224 of 2010 in the High Court of Kenya at Nakuru.

As you may recall and appreciate, we have held severa-l meetings with Fr. Fryda
and disCussed the issues related to this case. We have heid further meetings
between myself, yourself and Pr. Fryda with his team. We have held meetings
between ourselves and the Assumption Sisters of Nairobi and finally between
myself, the Bishop of Nakuru and Fr. Fryda.

In all those meetings and especialiy the final one with Bishop, it was our strong
recommendation that the matters regarding ownership and reiated properties
in -fhis case be resolved within the internal procedures of the Catholic Church.
This would take care of both parties considering that there is no outsider
among them.

I feel so surprised and disappointed that despite all these meetings and the
advice, Fr. Fryda has unilaterally proceeded to a Public court and instituted a
case against the Assumption Sisters of Nairobi.
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It is important to appreciate that while 

-this 
approach may seem normal, it w,laJlect not onry the assumption sisters or rv"iJui but witt sena-the wrong signalabout the Archdiocese of Nairobi, the cathotic 

"nr."r."^rr.:'^.r,ra and theMaryknoli Missionaries in the Archdiocese of Nairobi and in the country. Thecase and the process wilr have 
"ar.rr.- .nJ;; 

", ;" ;;";.]t *i""ion of theCathotic Church in Nairobi and the country at large.
I therefo.., *.:rrgh you urge Fr. Fryda to a..i"t from having this approachthrough a pubric court ..rj to quickly undertake the pro..." expected of acatholic priest within the context of the canonical procedures of the church.I wish to further inform you that consequent to orlr meetings, r a^s theArchbishop of Nairobi am gorng b form o io**ir"riZriii"in prori"ions ofcanon Lana to und.ertak ir"i*"."" 

"; ;;r:'*atter. Be informed therefore,that the urgent action by r.. Fryd;-;;"'*irnor"wing this court case andsurrendering to the- canonical p-""." *]t, ;';" the interest of the catholicchurch and its fundamental missio' ir, ,"rri.r""""'"a,i.'*"*".r, using everymeans to this end, including the hospitais i" l;..,i"..
I look forward to your urgent and considered action, and avail myserf this
ffff#"irv 

to renew to vou my assurance of highesr;.;;;lop.ry.rfrrr 
best

Yours sincereiy

.f/-/.rthrdMlr
+John Cardinal NjuJ
ARCHBTSHOP Or ftarnosr

CC: His Excellency Archbishop Alain paul LebeaupiaApostolic Nuncio i" ferrya

Rt. Rev. Maurice Muhatia MakumbaBishop of Nakuru

Rev. Fr. Lance Nadeau, MM
ITr9""l Superior/ pro"i""iJ

Nairobi, Kenya

I"o. Sr. Christine Kagunye
Superior General _A.J;;iin Sisters of Nairobi

ytRev. Fr. William Charles Fryda, MM


